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The outer segments of vertebrate rod photoreceptors are renewed
every 10 d. Outer segment components are transported from the site
of synthesis in the inner segment through the connecting cilium,
followed by assembly of the highly ordered discs. Two models of
assembly of discrete discs involving either successive fusion events
between intracellular rhodopsin-bearing vesicles or the evagination
of the plasmamembrane followed by fusion of adjacent evaginations
have been proposed. Here we use immuno-electron microscopy and
electron tomography to show that rhodopsin is transported from the
inner to the outer segment via the ciliary plasma membrane,
subsequently forming successive evaginations that “zipper” up prox-
imally, but at their leading edges are free to make junctions contain-
ing the protocadherin, PCDH21, with the inner segment plasma
membrane. Given the physical dimensions of the evaginations, cou-
pled with likely instability of themembrane cortex at the distal end of
the connecting cilium, we propose that the evagination occurs via a
process akin to blebbing and is not driven by actin polymerization.
Disassembly of these junctions is accompanied by fusion of the lead-
ing edges of successive evaginations to form discrete discs. This fusion
is topologically different to that mediated by the membrane fusion
proteins, SNAREs, as initial fusion is between exoplasmic leaflets, and
is accompanied by gain of the tetraspanin rim protein, peripherin.
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Rod photoreceptors are specialized neurons of the vertebrateretina responsible for vision in dim light. The cylindrical outer
segment (OS) contains ∼1,000 stacked discontinuous membranous
discs packed with the light-sensitive pigment rhodopsin. This con-
trasts with the cone OS, which consists of a series of evaginations of
the plasma membrane that remain exposed to the extracellular
space (1). OS constituents are synthesized in the inner segment (IS)
and then transported to the OS via a nonmotile cilium (connecting
cilium) that resembles the transition zone of the primary cilium.
Because of the high metabolic demand of phototransduction, OS
discs undergo daily renewal, whereby the tip (distal end) is shed and
phagocytosed by the retinal pigment epithelium while new discs are
formed at the base (proximal end) of the OS (2, 3). How these discs
are generated and rhodopsin incorporated remains controversial.
The evagination model proposes that the ciliary plasma membrane
evaginates to form discs that are initially exposed to the extracellular
space and then pinch off to form fully closed discs (4). In contrast,
the fusion model proposes that discs originate from rhodopsin-
containing vesicles, which undergo homotypic fusion to form new
discs (5, 6). Conventional electron microscopic (EM) analyses of
chemically fixed specimens have clearly shown discs open to the
extracellular space at the base of the OS, supporting the evagination
model (4, 7, 8). Furthermore, studies in amphibians have demon-
strated that membrane impermeant dyes can stain discs at the base
of the rod OS, indicating they are not enclosed by plasma mem-
brane (9, 10). In contrast, EM analysis of frozen specimens has
indicated the presence of vesicles apparently enclosed by plasma
membrane at the base of the rod OS (5, 11, 12), supporting the
fusion model, which predicts that rhodopsin-bearing vesicles
must be transported through the connecting cilium or bud from
the plasma membrane at the base of the OS. A recent study
reported the existence of rhodopsin-bearing vesicles and tubules
within the connecting cilium and at the base of the OS (13), but
others have reported that most rhodopsin is transported on the
ciliary plasma membrane (14). Furthermore, cryoelectron to-
mography failed to identify vesicles within the connecting cilium,
but also presented data suggesting that nascent discs were
enclosed within plasma membrane, which cannot be fully ex-
plained by either model (15).
In this manuscript, we show by immuno-EM that rhodopsin is
transported primarily on the ciliary plasma membrane. By con-
ventional EM and tomography, we demonstrate fusion of the
open ends of adjacent nascent OS discs that have been formed by
evaginations of the ciliary plasma membrane. Furthermore, we
identify junctions between the IS and the OS that contain the
photoreceptor-specific cadherin, PCDH21 (pr-CAD) (16), which
may stabilize the ciliary membrane evagination and facilitate the
formation of the remarkably ordered disk structure.
Results
Rhodopsin Is Transported on the Plasma Membrane of the Connecting
Cilium. To determine whether rhodopsin-positive transport vesicles
are present within the connecting cilium or the base of the OS, cryo-
immunoEM of mouse retinal sections was performed using
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antibodies to rhodopsin. In longitudinal sections, antibodies to the
intradiscal N terminus and cytoplasmic C terminus of rhodopsin
stained cytoplasmic vesicles in the IS, but in agreement with
Wolfrum and Schmitt (14), within the connecting cilium, staining
was confined to the ciliary plasma membrane (Fig. 1 A and B).
Cross-sections through the connecting cilium, in which the mi-
crotubule doublets were clearly visible, also showed rhodopsin
staining to be largely on the ciliary plasma membrane (Fig. 1C).
Allowing for the potential distance (up to 25 nm) of the gold
particle from the antigen because of the presence of antibodies/
protein A, >90% of rhodopsin labeling localized to the plasma
membrane, and no rhodopsin gold particles localized within the
central lumen of the cilium (Fig. 1D). At the base of the OS,
rhodopsin staining was confined to the OS plasma membrane and
discs, and no rhodopsin-positive vesicles were observed (Fig. 1B).
Together, these data indicate that the majority of rhodopsin is
transported from the IS to the OS discs via the ciliary plasma
membrane. We could discern particles within the ciliary lumen that
had sticklike projections (Fig. 1C), which could correspond to the
very small vesicles described by Chuang et al. (13) that were pos-
itive for an expressed rhodopsin horseradish peroxidase chimera.
However, we never found rhodopsin staining on these particles.
The only vesicular structures that labeled for rhodopsin were in the
IS in close proximity to the base of the connecting cilium (Fig. 1B).
Developing Discs Are Evaginations of the Rod Plasma Membrane and
Are Initially Extracellularly Exposed at the Perimeter of the OS. To
further investigate the mechanism of OS disk formation, conven-
tional EM was performed, allowing stronger fixation to enhance
preservation of the forming OS discs. Ultrathin sections through the
OS base showed up to 10 nascent discs (evaginations) clearly open
to the extracellular space (Fig. 2A). Commonly, the axoneme was
not in the section plane (as in Fig. 2), but its approximate position
could be inferred, as the plasma membrane evaginates from the
axoneme so the youngest (smallest) evagination highlights its posi-
tion. 3D electron tomographic reconstructions allowed the continuity
of the plasma membrane of successive lamellae to be unequivocally
demonstrated (Fig. 2 B–D andMovies S1 and S2). Visualization in 3D
emphasized the remarkable membrane remodeling that occurs as
successive evaginations increase in width until they reach that of the
OS. The tomographic slice through the IS:OS interface shown in Fig.
3A (Movie S3) again shows successive ciliary plasma membrane
evaginations exposed to the extracellular space, but in this example,
the axoneme is in the section plane. The base of successive ciliary
plasma evaginations line up along the axoneme in amanner suggesting
linkage to the axoneme, providing anchor points for evaginations.
Although our data agree with a number of studies showing
nascent OS discs exposed to the extracellular space, they are at
variance with others (5, 11, 12) that found vesicles at the base of
the OS apparently enclosed in plasma membrane in frozen iso-
lated neural retinae. We therefore analyzed high-pressure frozen
samples of neural retinae and observed extensive damage that we
suspected was sustained during the dissection of the retina before
freezing (as the maximum tissue depth that can be frozen without
risk of ice crystal damage is 200 μm). Chemical fixation of retinae
dissected from the eyecup and tissue punches (Fig. S1) revealed
that the OS had lost its close apposition, discs were disorganized,
the periciliary ridge was often not visible, and the IS:OS interface
was particularly disrupted compared with specimens in which the
whole eye was immersed in fixative immediately after removal
(Fig. S1). Vesicles apparently enclosed in plasma membrane were
visible at the proximal end of the OS, as previously described in
frozen specimens. We conclude therefore that immediate fixation
in strong fixative before dissection is necessary to effectively
Fig. 1. Rhodopsin is transported to the newly forming discs via the connecting
cilium plasma membrane. Retinal sections were labeled with two rhodopsin
antibodies: 1D4 (10 nm gold) against the cytoplasmic and RET-P1 (15 nm gold)
against the extracellular/intradiscal epitope. (A) Rhodopsin diagram showing
the 1D4 and RET-P1 antibody epitope sites. (B) Note accumulation of rho-
dopsin-bearing vesicles (white arrowheads) in the IS at the base of the con-
necting cilium (CC) and rhodopsin confined to the plasma membrane within
the CC and the discs within OS. (C) Cross-sections of the CC showing rhodopsin
staining restricted to the plasma membrane. Black arrowheads indicate small
vesicles with sticklike projections within the CC. (D) Percentage of rhodopsin
labeling present on the ciliary plasma membrane. (Scale bar, 100 nm.)
Fig. 2. Developing discs are evaginations of the rod photoreceptor plasma
membrane. (A) Electron micrograph of a mouse rod photoreceptor IS and OS.
(B) Slice from an electron tomogram generated from the corresponding pho-
toreceptor A. (C and D) Model generated from the tomography data shows
evaginations of the rod photoreceptor plasma membrane forming immature
discs that are extracellularly exposed at the perimeter of the OS. Yellow repre-
sents the IS plasma membrane, green the developing discs, purple the mature
discs, and red the junctions observed between the IS and OS plasma membrane.
(E) Schematic diagram showing developing disk as evaginations of the rod pho-
toreceptor plasma membrane with an exposed leading edge. (Scale bar, 500 nm.)








preserve the IS:OS interface and that vesiculation at the OS base
occurs as a result of membrane disruption after dissection.
Interaction Between Adjacent Ciliary Plasma Membrane Evaginations
and Between the Leading Edge of the Evaginations and the IS Plasma
Membrane. Interestingly, adjacent plasma membrane evaginations
are closely associated, appearing to be “zippered” from the base of
the evagination at the axoneme but “unzippered” at the leading
edge (Fig. 3A). This may leave the leading edge free for fusion.
The leading edge of each evagination had an electron-dense cap
on the extracellularly exposed face (clearly distinct from the cy-
toplasmically exposed rims at the axoneme between adjacent
evaginations). Notably, these free leading edges of the evagina-
tions that were not the full width of the OS were linked to the
plasma membrane of the IS, and fibers could be discerned linking
the opposing membranes (Fig. 2 B and C and Fig. 3). Tomography
also allowed determination of the spatial positioning of the fibers,
which appeared numerous in the depth of the reconstruction
(Figs. 2C and 3 B and C and Movies S2 and S4).
OS Discs Are Closed by Fusion at the Leading Edge of Adjacent
Evaginations. To generate discrete closed discs, the membranes
of adjacent evaginations must fuse at the perimeter, allowing a
continuous plasma membrane to then enclose discrete discs. Any
given disk will be formed by progressive fusion between the leading
edges of adjacent evaginations starting from the axoneme. Con-
sistent with this progressive fusion, the tomographic data revealed
instances in which the tomogram included regions in which, in
some slices, the evaginations had fused. In Fig. 4, the axoneme was
behind the plane of section (as evidenced by the small incisure in
the central OS), so that evidence of disk fusion could be visualized
on both sides of the OS section. Two regions (boxes in Fig. 4 A and B)
that are open (to the extracellular space) in tomography slice A
and closed in slice B are shown. Slice A is further than slice B
from the axoneme (Fig. 4C). Successive slices of each region are
shown in Fig. 4 D and E and clearly show fusion at the leading
edge. 3D modeling of the boxed regions makes progressive fu-
sion easier to visualize (Fig. 4 F and G and Movie S5).
Modulation of Disk Membrane Spacing Follows Disk Closure. An
additional notable feature in disk maturation occurring after discrete
disk development was a change in apparent membrane contrast in
both EM micrographs and in the tomography data (Figs. 2 A and B
and 4 A and B). Regions from the tomogram data containing both
evaginations and discrete discs were extracted, and 3D rotational
and translational mapping and subtomographic averaging were
performed to enhance resolution and reduce noise. Distances be-
tween membranes from the averaged reconstructions were mea-
sured, and the difference in contrast was found to be a result of a
change in membrane spacing (Fig. 5). The distance between adjacent
zippered up plasma membrane evaginations was very small (1.4 nm),
such that adjacent membranes appear as a wide, electron-dense
band in lower-resolution images. Initially, after fusion between ad-
jacent evaginations, the membranes that now surrounded the disk
lumen remained very closely apposed, but after two to three discs,
there was a change in spacing, such that the disk lumen widened to
∼5.9 nm (Fig. 5F) and the membranes could be resolved even on
lower-resolution images.
Cadherin-Containing Junctions Connect the Rims of Immature Discs to
the Photoreceptor IS. The photoreceptor specific protocadherin,
PCDH21, has been localized to the base of the OS and is required
Fig. 3. Multiple junctions are present between the IS and the leading edge of
developing discs. (A) A slice from a tomogram highlighting a region shown at a
higher magnification in B. (B) Montage of slices from a tomogram showing
junctions between the IS and the leading edge of a developing disk (white ar-
rows). (C) Model generated from the tomography data, showing the spatial
positioning of the junctions. Yellow corresponds to the IS, red represents junc-
tions, and green the developing disk. (Scale bars, A, 100 nm; B and C, 25 nm.)
Fig. 4. Discrete discs are formed by the fusion of adjacent OS plasma
membrane evaginations. (A and B) Two different slices from the same to-
mogram of a mouse rod photoreceptor. (C) The predicted position of the
tomogram slices in A and B. The boxed regions in A show membrane that is
open to the extracellular environment and fused in B. (D and E Montage of
the tomogram slices corresponding to the boxed regions in A and B; the
transition from open to closed membrane and the point of fusion between
the adjacent plasma membrane to form a new disk is apparent. (F and G)
Models generated from D and E showing the point of plasma membrane
fusion in 3D. (Scale bars, A and B, 100 nm; D and E, 50 nm; F and G, 20 nm.)
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for its structural integrity (16). Preembedding labeling confirmed the
localization of PCDH21 to the base of the OS (Fig. 6A). To de-
termine whether PCDH21 localized to the IS:OS junctions, we per-
formed tomography on cryosections labeled with enhanced nanogold,
allowing the junctions to be clearly visualized and modeled. As
shown in the tomographic slice in Fig. 6B, the overlay in Fig. 6C, and
Movie S6, almost all fibers connecting the tips of the plasma
membrane evaginations at the base of the OS to the IS emanate
from a PCDH21 gold particle on the OS (more examples in Fig. S2).
The Leading Edge of Ciliary Plasma Membrane Evaginations Lacks the
Disk Protein, Peripherin. The tetraspannin protein, peripherin, lo-
calizes to disk rims (17, 18). Preembedding labeling showed
peripherin localized to the disk rims at the base of the axoneme,
but not to the leading edge of ciliary plasma membrane evagina-
tions (Fig. 6D). After fusion to form discrete discs, peripherin
localized to disk rims at the axoneme and the OS perimeter, with
some staining on the intervening disk membranes.
Absence of the SNARE Proteins, Syntaxin 3 and Munc-18, from the
Base of the OS. The previously reported presence of syntaxin 3
and Munc18 in the OS (19) and the described role for syntaxin 3
in fusion of rhodopsin-bearing vesicles at the base of the OS (6)
lead us to localize these SNARE proteins by preembedding la-
beling. Syntaxin 3 and Munc-18 labeling was confined to the
plasma membrane of the IS and periciliary ridge (Fig. 6 E and F)
and was largely undetectable in the base of the OS.
Discussion
The exquisitely ordered structure of the light-sensitive photore-
ceptor OS discs was first described >50 y ago, yet the mechanisms
regulating disk biogenesis remain a subject of debate. Interference
with any part of this highly ordered process likely causes gross
changes in OS morphology, making it difficult to dissect the
molecular regulation of individual steps. Furthermore, any genetic
manipulation that affects rhodopsin transport, which constitutes
>50% of the rod OS, indirectly affects disk biogenesis. However,
the huge amount of photoreceptor membrane synthesized/day
uniquely allows biosynthetic transport to be visualized in a single
snapshot, using the combination of immunogold and conventional
EM and electron tomography we report here.
Our demonstration that >90% of rhodopsin molecules are
transported to the OS via the ciliary plasma membrane is in
agreement with the data of Wolfrum and Schmitt (14). It con-
trasts, however, with that of Chuang et al. (13), who, by immu-
nogold EM, reported rhodopsin staining within the ciliary lumen,
as well as on the plasma membrane, and also found vesicles and
tubules within the ciliary lumen, some of which were positive for
an expressed rhodopsin horseradish peroxidase chimera. We did
observe small particles within the lumen of the cilium, and so
cannot rule out the possibility that membrane transport could
occur through the lumen. However, these particles did not stain
for rhodopsin, despite our staining of the surface of ultrathin
cryosections (with C- and N-terminal rhodopsin antibodies), pro-
viding accessibility to the lumen of the cilium. This indicates that
at least the majority of rhodopsin is transported on the ciliary
plasma membrane. Consistently, components of the intraflagellar
transport complexes that link ciliary cargo to the microtubule cy-
toskeleton (20, 21) and the anterograde motor, kinesin II (22, 23),
have been implicated in ciliary transport of rhodopsin.
We have clearly shown in multiple tomograms that the nascent
discs at the base of the OS are exposed to the extracellular space,
and so are formed by evaginations of the plasma membrane, in
agreement with Steinberg et al. (4). How has electron microscopy
of the base of the OS convincingly shown plasma membrane
evaginations (4, 7, 8) in some studies and vesicles apparently
enclosed by plasma membrane in others (5, 12)? We have shown
that the method of specimen preparation is key to preservation of
the IS:OS interface. The dissection of the neural retina from the
eyecup typically performed before cryopreservation of the retina
can lead to membrane vesiculation at the base of the OS. Im-
mediate fixation of the whole eye preserves the IS:OS interface,
and a failure to do this may underlie some of the differences in
reported membrane organization that have led to controversy
in this field. Our tomographic reconstructions also show that
Fig. 5. As discs mature, a change in the membrane spacing occurs. (A) Slice
from subtomographic average of developing “open” discs and (B) mature
“closed” discs. Note that the open discs appear electron dense because of the
small luminal space. (C) Measurements of the disk membrane spacing in de-
veloping open and (D) mature closed discs. (E) A slice from the tomographic
data showing the apparent difference in disk spacing between developing and
mature discs. (F) A corresponding schematic diagram highlighting the change
in disk spacing as the discs mature. (Scale bars, A and B, 5 nm; E, 100 nm.)
Fig. 6. Immunogold labeling of proteins involved in rod photoreceptor disk
development. (A–C) Photoreceptor-specific cadherin (PCDH21) labels the junc-
tions between the developing discs and the IS. (B and C) Slices from a tomogram
where junctions are visible between the IS and OS and are highlighted in yellow
(C), emanating from PCDH21 gold labeling shown in red. (D) Peripherin 2 is
present on the rims of all discs but is excluded from the tips of the developing
disk (white arrows). (E) Syntaxin 3 is present on the plasma membrane of the IS
and is likely to be involved in membrane recruitment, but is absent from the OS.
(F) Munc-18 labeling is predominantly in the IS. (Scale bars, 200 nm.)








successive ciliary plasma membrane evaginations fuse to form
discrete discs. This progressive disk closure from the axoneme
could lead to the nascent discs appearing to be enclosed by plasma
membrane, as previously described in both frozen and chemically
fixed preparations (13, 15), depending upon the position of the
axoneme within the section plane and the section orientation.
Topologically, the evagination process is akin to the lamellipod
extension driven by actin polymerization (24), and inhibition of
actin polymerization has been shown to cause the formation of a
reduced number of enlarged OS discs (25–28). However, the
evaginations that lead to rod disk biogenesis have a depth of 11 nm,
in contrast to a minimum of 100 nm for lamellipodia, which contain
a network of multiple layers of actin filaments (each ∼10 nm in
diameter), as well as a large number of cytoskeletal and signaling
proteins (24, 29). The limited dimensions of the ciliary plasma
membrane evaginations therefore make it highly unlikely they are
driven by actin polymerization. An alternative explanation for the
ciliary plasma membrane evagination is a form of blebbing, a
process driven not by actin polymerization but by localized de-
tachment of the plasma membrane from the cortical actin cyto-
skeleton, which leads to rapid protrusion of the plasma membrane
driven by the cell’s internal hydrostatic pressure. Although most
commonly associated with cell injury, blebbing is also part of
physiological processes such as cytokinesis and motility (30). De-
stabilization of the membrane cortex with cytochalasin D has been
shown to result in the formation of fewer, but larger, blebs in HeLa
cells (31), reminiscent of the overgrown discs caused by cytocha-
lasin treatment in the eye (25–28). The accumulation of newly
synthesized rhodopsin, but not a rod cGMP-gated plasma mem-
brane channel, in the overgrown cytochalasin-induced discs, sug-
gests F-actin may coordinate the postevagination phase of assembly
of discrete discs separate from the plasma membrane (28).
The extraordinary configuration of the membrane/cortex links at
the IS:OS interface (modeled in Fig. 7) could provide an envi-
ronment that favors the formation of flattened blebs. The narrow
connecting cilium is linked extracellularly to the IS periciliary ridge
(32, 33) by fibers containing components of the Usher Syndrome
(Ush) protein network, also found in the ankle links of inner ear
hair cell cilia (33–35). The cytoplasmic face of the connecting cil-
ium plasma membrane is linked to microtubules via intraflagellar
transport particles. These extracellular and intracellular links must
detach at the base of OS, which, together with the continued arrival
of new membrane via the connecting cilium, could create mem-
brane tension conditions favorable for blebbing. In addition, strong
confinement, shown to promote blebbing (36), is provided by the
narrow space between the periciliary ridge and the OS. The dis-
ruption of such a peculiar configuration after mechanical stress (e.g.,
during sample preparation for cryopreservation) could result in
uncontrolled blebbing and vesiculation.
The base of successive evaginations line up adjacent to the ax-
oneme, suggesting they are tethered to the axonemal microtu-
bules, providing anchor points for successive evaginations. The
membrane of each new evagination interacts proximally with the
neighboring previously formed evagination (giving the zippering
appearance), and the free leading edge of each evagination makes
junctions with the top of the periciliary ridge. Together, these
interactions may regulate bleb shape and inhibit bleb retraction.
The junctions between the leading edge of the evaginations and
the IS contain the protocadherin PCDH21. Consistent with a role
for PCDH21 in disk development, its deletion in mice causes the
development of disorganized OS discs (16).
Cadherins typically interact with cadherins of the same family on
neighboring cells, but our identification of junctions between the IS
and OS (i.e., different parts of the same cell) demonstrates an
interesting parallel with the stereocilia of the hair cells of the inner
ear. The protocadherin, PCDH15, binds the cadherin, CDH23, at
the tip links of the stereocilia (37). So whereas ciliary plasma mem-
brane junctions with the side of the IS periciliary ridge resemble the
ankle links of the stereo cilia, the evaginating ciliary plasma mem-
brane junctions with the top of the IS periciliary ridge may resemble
the tip links of the stereo cilia. The binding partner of PCDH21 on
the IS remains to be identified. It is not clear whether or not
PCDH15 is on the IS (38, 39), but members of the USH1 network,
which include PCDH15 and CDH23, are possible candidates. The
presence of cadherin-containing links between the tips of the nascent
discs and the IS provides significant further evidence the discs are
plasma membrane evaginations, rather than cytoplasmic vesicles,
corroborating the evagination model rather than the fusion model.
The evagination and fusion models of rod disk biogenesis predict
very different regulatory machineries, as the fusion model predicts
SNARE-mediated fusion between intracellular rhodopsin-con-
taining vesicles, whereas the evagination model predicts fusion
between extracellular plasma membrane leaflets. The SNAREs,
Syntaxin 3 and Munc-18, have been localized to the IS, cilium, and
OS, with syntaxin 3 localized primarily to the OS base (6, 19), and
they have a role in the fusion of rhodopsin carriers with the plasma
membrane of the IS (40). Syntaxin 3 has also been proposed to
regulate vesicle fusion with the forming discs at the base of the OS
in a complex with rhodopsin and SARA (6). However, we found
that whereas syntaxin 3 and Munc-18 are on the IS plasma mem-
brane apposing the forming OS discs, they are largely absent from
the OS base. Syntaxin 3 and Sara may have indirect roles in OS
disk biogenesis by mediating rhodopsin transport to the cilium.
Fusion of adjacent evaginated membranes to form closed discs
must be accompanied by disassembly of the PCDH21-based
Fig. 7. Model ofmaturation of rod photoreceptor discs. (A–D) Schematic showing
the rhodopsin-containing plasmamembrane of the connecting cilium that is linked
to the side of the periciliary ridge by the USH protein network. The evaginating
rhodopsin-containing membrane zippers up with neighboring evaginations prox-
imally, leaving the leading edge free to interact with the top of the periciliary ridge
via PCDH21-containing junctions. Discs at the base of the evaginations are an-
chored to the axoneme. The leading edges of neighboring evaginations fuse to
form closed discs, accompanied by disassembly of the PCDH21-containing junctions
and followed by change in membrane spacing to generate discs with a greater
depth. (E and F) 3D models of the base of the OS showing cadherin junctions
between developing discs and the periciliary ridge of the IS.
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junctions. The ectodomain of PCDH21 is subject to proteolytic
cleavage (41), providing a potential way to couple PCDH21 junc-
tional disassembly with closed disk formation. Fusion between the
leading edges of adjacent evaginations is accompanied by assembly
of the peripherin-containing disk rim. We found that although
peripherin was present at the base of all ciliary plasma membrane
evaginations at the axonemal side, it was absent from the leading
edges of the ciliary plasma membrane evaginations, consistent with
their reverse topology. However, the presence of peripherin staining
on the newly formed rims after disk closure suggests peripherin
recruitment accompanies fusion between the leading edges of ad-
jacent evaginations. Interestingly the zippering between the mem-
branes of neighboring evaginations is lost in the mature discs after
closure, suggesting conformational change in interacting proteins
after loss of exposure to the extracellular milieu.
We have unequivocally demonstrated that mouse rod OSs are
renewed by evagination of the ciliary plasma membrane, followed
by fusion between the leading edges of neighboring evaginations.
Before fusion, the leading edges of evaginations make PCDH21-
containing contacts with the IS plasma membrane that may sta-
bilize and control the evagination. Establishing the membrane
traffic steps required for disk renewal has major implications for
its molecular regulation and will aid in the understanding of how
defects in membrane traffic can lead to progressive the OS de-
generation that is a feature of many retinal degenerative diseases.
Materials and Methods
Eyes from C57BL6 mice were processed for conventional EM, tomography, cryo-
immunoEM, and preembedding labeling, as described in detail, with information
about the antibodies, stainingmethods, and software used, in the SI Materials and
Methods. Mice used in this study were treated in accordance with Home Office
guidance rules, adhering to the Association for Research in Vision and Ophthal-
mology Statement for the Use of Animals in Ophthalmic and Vision Research.
Note Added in Proof. Since final review and acceptance of this study Ding et al.
(42) have presented data supporting amembrane evaginationmechanism for rod
disc renewal and Volland et al. (43) have presented an invagination, followed by
evagination, model from analysis of the 3D organization of nascent rod discs.
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